
residence in China)

' Completely typed form with light back ground photograph.

Typed covering letter in original (mandatory) addressed to the consulate General of peoplesRepublic of china mentioning the name, pu*6on 
"";;; iu*or" of nip and duration of stay.

An invitation letter provided by a chinese citizen or a foreign citizen with a chinese permanentresidence permit to rive in china. The invitation rettershourd contain:
a) rnformation of the appricant (incr. fut name, gender, date of birth, etc.);b) lnformation regarding the visit (incl. purpose of visi! intended arrival date, intended place(s)to stay'intended duration of stay, relationship between the applicant and the inviting party,detairs of any financiar support to be provided during the stay in china);c) Information of the inviting party (incl. name, contact terephone number, address, signature ofindividual).

Photocopy of chinese IDs or foreign passports and permanent residence permits provided bythe inviting party. $
original and photocopy of certification (marriage certificate, birth certificate or notarizedcertification of kinship) showilg the relationship of family members between the appricants andinviting parties.

"Family members" refers to spouses' parents, sons, daughters, spouses of sons or daughters,brothers, sisters, grandparents, grandsons, granddaughters and parents-in_law.

For foster care, the following documents are required:
original and photocopy ofthe natural parents' or guardians' passports, as well as the notari zed andauthenticated certification showing the relationship between parents or guardians and children.Foster entrusted notarization issued by chinese Embassies/consulates General in foreign countriesor Foster care Power of Attorney notarized and authenticated in the country of residence or inChina;
A letter agreeing to foster care issued by the trustee living in china who has agreed to provide fostercare services and photocopy ofthe ID ofthe rrustee.
A photocopy of the certificate indicating the parent(s) resided abroad when the child was born,providing that either or both parents of the child are chinese citizens.

original passport with a minimum validity of six months and minimum two blank pages
Foreign nationars need to provide a proof of their Indian status copy.

Help Line Number - (022) Z2gSS27l
Email ID :-



Completely tlped form with light back ground photograph.

Typed covering letter in original (mandatory) addressed to the consulate General of peoples Republicof china mentioning the name, passport number, purpose of trip and duration of stay.

(l) An invitation letter provided by a chinese citizen or a foreign citizen with a chinese permanentresidence permit. The invitation retter should contain:
a) krformation of the applicant (incl. fulr name, gender, date of firth, etc;;
b) lnformation regarding the visit (incl. purpose of visit, arrivar and departure dates, place(s) to bevisited' relationship between the applicant and the inviting party, and details of any financial supportto be provided during the stay in China);
c) Information of the inviting party (incl.name, contact number, address, signature of individual).

(2) Photocopy of chinese ID or foreign passport and permanent residence permit provided bythe inviting parties.

original passport with a minimum validity of six months and minimum two blank pages.

Foreign nationals need to provide a proof of their rndian status copy.

Help Line Number - (022) }Z}SSZTL

Email ID r-

www.visaforchina.org


